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In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Klamath County.
Margaret Denney, Plaintiff,

v.
Clarence W. Denney, Defendant
To Clarence W. Denney, the above- -

named Defendant:
In the name ot tho State of Ore

gen: You are hereby summoned and
required to appear and answer the
complaint filed In the above entitled
null within six (0) weeka after the
first publication of this summons In
the Klamath Republican, a newspa-
per, to-wl-t: On or before the 6th day
of June, 1913, which Is th date of
me last publication of this summons.
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iuii to appear and answer or plead
within tl;o said time, tho Dlalutifr tnr
want thereof, will apply to tho above
entitled court for tho relief demand.
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Thm wagon that ttands up like
the reputation of its maker"

When you buy a Studebalicr vnon you buy
wagon that wilt last until you turn the farm

over to your ton and bo tuma it over to his eon.

One of the first SliiJthatr wncons ever made saw
constant aervico for thirty yents, mul wo will jjIsJIy
end you the nntnes of farmers who linvo in their

possession wagons llmt hnvn liecn inconiUntuiaany-wliet- o

fiom 17 nr nndllirronrnlliotnandtol
them. Wo ato building tho samo kind of wncon hnlsvi

A SluJthnl(t wncoti la nn investment that w II give

you full rcliitn for your outlay. It U !u'!t en honor.
Iron, steel, wood, point nml vnrniih UMtlh Nennitrue-Ho- n

nra tcctcd and rclcstcd to mnko sura each tho let!.

For woik,i)tulnenrplennuro--fo- r town or country
uee tlvetcin5ofio;cvcliiclotoritouriciuiicmcnti.

Frm wsront, dump !, Iiutl, lugst', mcjiiW'
Iiouit, puny ciii(, liutitncit velikU vi ry d"owith Imimm oi l! torn high uih1iJ.

St tut lJit of tceHt at.

STUDEBAKER South Bend, IncL

nxwvoK oiicaco niiiji r.Mtcrir twit
wxNtAtvm siLriARxcrr. an nuj.cjko mTuJ,- -
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